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A COLORADO CONUNDRUM.

Ihe legl.lature a,By Have to Ioctde tlio
Pronunciation ir "Sallda."

There is probably no town in the state
ffhMe na .no is pronouncea m as many
Afferent ways as Sallda .It is usually

10.10 njr.mutw, mongn
jtoOran.1 porters have a habit of ab--

treriating iiffl iwo, suouung as 1110

train goes piunKiiijr inw mo Biaiion,
'Slj-dal- "

Once in awhilo there is a braieman so
Indifferent to Salida etiquette that he
mil open tho car door nnd in a voice
that sounds indistinct nbovo tho roar of
the wheels yell, "Slide, 20 minutes for
dinner!" and bang the door shut again,
virile the mystified passengers begin to
"slide," expecting tho roof of tho car to
be bcraped off.

Stransprs usually uso the straight pro-
nunciation, ut the ultra arist-

ocratic try to get a Midway plaisanco
twist to it and pronounce it "Sa-lee-da- .''

Somoof tho Salidaites rather like this
wid go ono better by giving it a Feiria
wheel turn nnd calling it ."

The nppor crust, however, look proud,
and assuming indifference tiptoe, blue
ttockinglike, up to tho mnrkat "Saw-lee-da- ."

Onco in awhile one is found who
calls it

There aro so many different ways of
pronouncing tho name thnt it causes
mnch trouble to trainmen and often
leads to serious disputes.

To such a condition has it come that
when a Eio Grande brakemnn gets his
pay and struts around with his pocket
full of money 110 is likely to say, "Saw

and when ho gets his board bill
paid nnd his name mopped off tho slate
up town nnd fands himself in a dilapidated
rondition financially he flatly says, "Say- -

without any compunctions of
conscience. All this makes tho people of
the 'own feel sore, for they have tho
brakeman's money in their pockets, and

sounds very commonplace
to them then.

The name Salida has caused more an-
noyance than the pronunciation of Ar
kansas did until the matter was settled
by legislation. Colonel Hooper of the
Rio Grande has been requested to take
the Salida matter up and have it settled.
It is likely that he will name a committ-
ee to whom will be intrusted the matt-
er. Dr. O'Connor, the chief surgeon,
will probably bo on the committee; also
Hotel Manager Thayer and Chief Engi-
neer Rogers. It is said that the doctor
favors the "Saw-lee-dah- " twist, but Mr.
Rogers thinks the best way is to strike a
tangent and adopt tho pronunciation
fdopted by tho porters, "Sly-da.- " It is
likely that a compromise can be reached
and the matter settled for all time to
come. Denver Times.

Will Not Always Saw Wood.
Freeport has two young ladies who

can saw wood, though it is doubtful
whether they "said nothing" during the
act. A smart young farmer offered to
fnrnish a church in tho city all the wood
that any two ladies of the congregation
would reduce to proper proportions with
saw and buck. Tho challenge was ac-

cepted by two of tho young ladies, and
they sawed load after load until the
farmer laid down his hand with the ex-cn- so

that the weather was too cold for
hauling. Tho local statement that both
yonng ladies have already received of-

fers of marriage from eligible suitors
may well be believed, but if tho suitors
think to marry wood sawers they will
find themselves mistaken. Tho girl who
could beat tho farmer at that game can
certainly mako a husband do the sawing
in future. Milwaukee Journal.

Delaware Made IHgger.
The official report of Wayne Mac-Veag- h,

R. E. Monnghan nnd William
H. Miller, commissioners appointed to
establish the boundary between Dela-
ware and Pennsylvania, has boen ap-
proved and filed with tho secretary of
state. Tho sou 1st corner of Pennsyl-
vania, making a tract of U50 acres, has
been given to Delaware, so that tho
Bouthorn boundary might run in a
straight lino and cut off tho irregular
little corner as it formerly stood. This
is tho first survey sinco 1701, and it
cost tho state a large umount of money.
The survey was made by W. C. ITodg-km- s,

assistant United States coast and
geodetic surveyor, and bis calculations
on the subject fill somo dozens of books.

Wilmington (Del.) News.

A Prince 1'ut to Death.
A great sensation was caused in tho

Caucasus u few weeks ago by the execu-
tion of Prince Rikodzo in the market
place of Tiflis. The princo entered the
Btation at Tiflis recently In an intoxi-
cated condition and picked a quarrel
with a police officer on duty in the
building. In the course of tho quarrel
tho pi ince drown dagger from his pock-
et nnd stabbed tho officer so severely
that ho died a few hours later. A trial
was held, nnd Prince Rikodze was con-
demned to death. An appeal was made
to tho czar to pardon the aristocratic
laurdeier, but ho declined to interfere.
He belonged to a wealthy and influen-
tial family. St. Petersburg Correspond
ent.

The Governor'! Name.
Tho governor was shown the median--

of the typesetting machines and in-
vited to take a seat and set up his name.
t is necessary in operating the keys to

loach lightly and quickly. In the first
feort the governor's touch was not deli
eate eSuugh, and as the type poured
flown the governor thought the machine
waa coming to pieces. "What's the mat--r

with that blamed thing? inquired
jty governor. Ho was told not to press

t u1 8 lon8 and ue proceeded tofin-- n

hU name, and here is what he set,
Hnnted from the identical lino be madewn the machine;
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News.

'lu Advanctoeot ot numen.I' shall wo do with our girls?"
isn't such a hard question to answer as
it used to bo, nnd now I think of it,
"What shall wo do with our boys?" is
growing to bo something of a problem.
Girls aro branching out in a manner cal-
culated to striko terror to your heart,

! when you consider tho fact that they are
, expected to inhabit that realm popularly
referred to ns "sphero" and look up to a
mun, uepenuing upon Him, believing in
him, deferring to him, and the problem
nbout the b fa hoW to make thorn to
match her, Tho women have been made
to match tho men for a lonffttmto

, fact ver Blnco tbo -- , .",,, Ma.
tress Evo.

It really looks ns though circumstances
were hedging nbout us that rather com-
pel us to fashion tho boys after a better
pattern in order to mako them a match
for tho girls. It's rather a good sort of a
scheme, and it leads up to a host of bet-
ter things, such as we havo been led to
believe belonged to tho millennium.

Tho advancement of women has regu-
larly been tho cause of sowing the seeds
of socialism among the entire sex. They
are gradually learning to demand more
things justice, among others and to
learn that they only obtain by demand-
ing. Haryot Holt Cahoon.

Read at the Thirteen Club.
Mr. Henry Furniss, tho caricaturist of

Punch, has been compiling a list of the
unlucky dates connected with Glad-- 1

tone's homo rule bill. Hero they are
as he read them at the recent annual din-
ner of the Thirteen club:

Home rule bill introduced on the 18th
of February.

Read first timo on a Friday.
Passed third reading on a Friday.
And thrown out by the lords on'a Fri

day.
ntia', Mr. uiaustono refused an in-

terview with the Irish Unionists.
March 13, second readilig originally

fixed.
July 13, Mr. Balfour opposed in and

out clause.
Friday, Duke of Devonshire spoko at

tho great meeting at Edinburgh -
Home rule rejected. House adjourned

on a Friday.
Coal strike began on a Friday.
Government arranged conference on a

Friday.
Settled on a Friday.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A good two foot rule keep your feet
dry.

en

As high as 800,000 pilgrims have been
collected at Mecca at ono time.

Simplicity of character is tho natural
result of profound thought. Hazlitt.

In tho far west a girl who works in a
railroad restaurant is known as a "bis-
cuit shooter."

Tho man who would have dono bo and
lo if be had been there never gets there.

Ram's Horn.

Statistics show that about one-tent- h

of the total number of papers in the
country expire every year.

"Totako the cake" had its origin in
tho cake walk in which colored couples
participate, the prize being a cake,

During the Mexican war tho United
States put 00,100 men in tho field, of
whom 7,780 died of wounds or diseaso.

A towel mado from flax and claimed
to be half a century old is in tho posses-
sion of Mrs. John Worth of High Point,
N.C.

The highest court in Missouri has de-

cided that debts contracted in option
deals are gambling debts and not col-

lectible at law.
Gutta percha was first introduced into

Europe from Malaga in 1852. The an-

nual consumption now amounts to some
4,000,000 pounds.

An employeo of a Washington, hotel is
able, it is said, to wash" and dry over
1,000 dishes an hour and put tliem in
their proper places.

More beer is drunk in Munich than-i-

any other town in tho world. A quart
nnd a half por day ia tho average per
head of tho population.

With tho exception of Belgium,! whoso
debt has been incurred for Internal im-

provements, overy European national
debt is in great part a war debt.

Tho cost of the world's wars since tint
Crimean war has been $13,205,000,000, ot
enough to give a $10 gold piece to ever
man, woman unu child on the globo.

Tho very earliest carvings now extant
aro tboso found in tho osvia of.Le Mous
tier and La Madela'ne, preserved' at
Paris, bearing representations of animals
as seen by the prehistoric nen.

Statisticians estimate that in Great
Britain there are 700 millionaire families,
0,050 .'imilies "very' rich," 118,250 fami-lie- s

"rich," 730,600 in "moderate circum-
stances,' 2,008,000 "struggling to keep
up" and 3,016,900 poor,

Americans uro said to havo tho
poorest teeth of any people in the
world. It is Baid tliq mora brum work
a person has tho worse his teeth be-

come. Tho Kamo lesult is attained
by lack of proper nourishment, and it
ia said by a well known deutibt that
50 yean hence, anions the very poor
classes, every one will le tootbh'&s
at the ago of 20.
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Hair Deatla
Iinitantlr reraovesana fore ver octroys ol

..........iiecuonauie umr, murium i "
(aon arms or neck, without discoloration

fwasfor any year the secret ormulaoi
Uliuui Tl ltJU, i.wvn,---- v rT"MT
wians aa urn uncut umu1u, "j.. AniAM i.ma(A tun! ftnft hair SMI S

..-- . ... ........ ,!..... linHn. hta nrlvnlAa
SpracMcn ot a life-tim- e among the nobtMy I
lulu recipe. tTlee. II y m- - '' i

(packed iTorrespouaenreraiuiiutmn.
(Agents for America. Address

til-- cvunKIIU ROOT HAIR GROWER TO,
Irx.... 11 KTOnnth virth AvenceJfew York
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TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, February 28, 4 p. m. OfficeDaily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were us follows:

balkm produce market.
FRUIT.

Apples 30c to 60c. a bushel.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 6.
Live cattle 2J to

alive $1.60$2.
MILLJPKICES.

Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour
In wholesale lota- - J2.60. Retail $3.00.
Bran $14 bulk, $15 Backed. Shorts $16
loj. uuop ieea $10 ami $17.

WHEAT.
40 cents per bushel.

HAY AND ClRAIN.
Oats new 2530c.

Hay Baled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to
12. Wild In bulk, $6 to $8.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18a.
Eggs Cash, 1213.
Butter Best dairy, 2025; fancy

creamery 2539.
Cheese 12 to 16 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

hams, 12; shoulders, 8.
Potatoes 2530c.
Onions 2 cents.
Carrots, $6.00 per ton.
Beeswax 34o. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 26c. Ginseng, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Poultry Hens, 7c; roosters, 50c;
ducks, 7; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10c, geese.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flour Standard, $2.75; Walla Walla,
$3.00; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per uarrel.

Oats !New white.34cperbu.;grey,32c;
rolled, in bags, $5.750.00; barrels,
$6.00G.25; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, 10llo.
Millstufls Bran, $16.00; shorts, $16;

grouud barley, $18; chop feed, $16
per ton; whole feed, barlev, 70 cts. per
cental; middliug, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. 651.16 percental,

HopsNew 12 to 14.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3jc, un-

der 60 lbs., 23"; sheep pelts, 10G0e.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery,27j
30c; fancy dairy, 22J25o; fair to good,
1517c; common, llto 12o per lb.

(.'neese Oregon, 1013; Young
American, 1215cper pound; California
14c; Swiss imp., 3032;Dom., 1018.

Jfiggs uregon, l4ioo per dozen.
Poultry Aoraiunl; chickens, mixed

$3 003.50 per dozen; ducks,$4.005.00
ee8e, $7j$8. turkeys, live, 1011

dressed 13o
Beef Top9teer8,2J3cper pound; fair

togood steers, 221c; No 1 cows, 2c; fair
cows, ljc; dressed beef, $4 005 60 per

Mutton Best sheep, $2:50; choice
ewes, $2:2.

Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 004 25;
medium, $4 004 50; light and feeders,
$3 904 00; dressed, $6 507.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

lie; do inferior, 79c; do valley, 12
16c.

Hops 15 to 18c.
Potatoes Early Eose, 4050. Bur-bank- s,

3040c.
Oats MlHtPR. SI 161..22J

Eatlljr, Quickly,
Permanent!) Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of erll
from early error or later
eiootei, the reiulte of
overwork, slokneaa,
worrr.etc. Full strength,
development and tone
given 10 every organ and
portion of the body,
(simple, natural method.
ImmedlatelrnproTement
aeon. Failure unpoulble.
2.0UO reference. Book,
explanation and proof
mailed (aealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
KTrwiiiinig

BUFFALO. N- - v

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial 'street, Salem, Oregon,
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portland, Oregon.

Geo. Fendrich, Proprietor,

CASH MARKET.
BeM meat anl tree delivery.

136 State Street.

A LADY'S T0ILET(
Ia not complete
without an ideal

OMPLEXIOU
! 3POWDETU 11

POZZONI'S I
Combines every element ofI

beauty and purity. It is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A roost
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon haviae ths geind&o.

rr is roa sale eyuywhere.
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BALD

tBBBU

llfFll

What Is the condition of yours? Is your b&lr dry, (

narsii, onuicf uocs it spilt at tne enasr nns it a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If these are some of 1

yoursymptoms bo warned in timo oryou will become paw.

Grower
isvrhatrounetd. I ta production 1 not an accident, bat the rult of icisBllfla
research. Knowledge of the dinette of the hair and vealp led to the d lecor- -
err of bow to treat them, "Skookum "contain neither mineral nor ollsr It.

not a ujc, out a aeugntrouj cooling ana reirvimng- 1 nnic 117 itixnuutuim
the follicle, it top ailing
IIIUIUi

tV Keep the icslp eltan. healthy, and tree from IniUtlnx ernptton,
the ate ot Skootun in Soap, Itdutror jwrwtlte taMCI, wAitA u

If your druggist c&BBot cupplr you teni! direct to et, and we wilt forward
prepaid, on receipt ot price Growtr, UX per. bottle t for $MO. Soap, Rj.
por jar 1 tforgUO.

HAIR

In 1877.

HATCHING,
THE VERY BE8T VARIETIES.

thfn Ever, bat Prices Same as Usual

and then you will be satisfied. Bend
for Address

J. M.
3?5, Forest Grove, Or.

THE
TRADE MARK 07 rJouth.ftrpMrcrea.
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,' Forest

RiiBiayJHeY
CjDtKrgXfBXX EGGS

FROM

Stock Finer

Get the Best

Lock Box

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
:the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFOKNIA EXI)tKS3 TllAIN BUN DAILY
POIITI.AND AND 8. F,

BOllth. .Nortli.
6.15 p. m. .Portland Ar. I b.'J) a. m
MO p. m. L.V. Salem tiV. I 5:39 a. m

turn. Ar. Bail Fmn. by. 7.iX)p. m

Above trains stop al all stations from
Portland to Albany lncluah o; also at Tangent
Hliedd, Ilal8oy, UarrUburg, Junction City,
Irving. Kueene and all stations from Uoseburg
to ABbland Inclusive.

R03KHUKOMAllj daily,
8:30 a. m. I L.V. Portland Ar. I 4:so p. m.
11:17 a. m Lv. Balem LiV, 1:40 p. m.
":50 p. m. I Ar. 1lose burg L.v. 70 a. m

Dining Cat's on Ogdcn Kouto
PDLLMAN SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

Vest Side Between Portland

and Corvallis:
PAILY (KXOltPT SUNDAY).

7:30 U. m. JjV. .Portland Ar. I 6:rf5 p. m.
litis p.m. Ar. OorvalliB Lv. l.KWp.m.

At Albany and Corvallis conneot with
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

BXPBJESSTItAIN (DAILY IXCKPTBONDAY

4:40 p. m. I liY. Portland Ar. 8:25 a. w
75 p. m. Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. 6:50 a. va

TUUOUOU TiC.iETS
To all points in the Kastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtalnod at lowest rates
from W. W. MKINNKIt, Agent, Balem.

K.P. HOGEIW. Ai.st. O. audPass.Ag't
K. KTOKII1.KH. Mnnncflr

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

OHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

SHORT LINE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

8, B. DEL. NOIITK.

leaves San Francisco, Jan. 6th.
Leaves Yaqulna, Jan. 7th.

SPEOIAIj HATEd 'JO il FAIR.

For freight and passenger rates apply to any
agent or purser of tbls company.

I,. MiraHKLU & CO., AgenU.
Office New llolman Utock.- - Balem.

From Terminal or Interior Points thol

, Isjthe line to take ;

To all Points East and South,

It Is the dining car route. It runs throng b
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PAOL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining ears unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepurs
ui iim njuiyuwui

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
JJest that can be constructed and In which
accommodation are both tree and lur-nlsb-

for holders of first ad seoond-claa- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuocs line eonaeetlnc with all
lines. anordln direct aod uninterrupted
service.

Pullman s- U- lonseaa be se-

cured In advs1 " ny tat o
the road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In America, JfngUnd and Kurops .pan be
purchased at any ticket oftlos of oom--

Pli Information concerning .rates. Urn
of trains joules and other details famished
on S--0-K WON.

Und.Oregon
8KAW & Dowwma, AgenU.

K ' --- iiniMiiijsjBMasa

HEADS!

SkookumRootHair

hair, cure dandnvT 04 arotc ka(re
!

on

R.OOT GROWER CO f w8
I'lfthjAYenue, New York A
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Grove Poultry Yards.

Established

FOR

Catalogue.
GARRISON

SKOOKUn

BDFFET

Division,

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lsittt.)

LATEST TIME CARD,

Daily Through Trains.

1215pm 6.25pm iMinnn 8:10am ,1:20pm
l;25pm 7:15pm 1 BtPaul a a40pm

4 05pm 1 Duluth a U.I0am
7 15pm I . Ashland, a 8.15am

7.15am 10 6'a a.Chlcagol 6.00pm 10.10pm
'lhu Wisconsin Central lines run Vxo .fasi

trains dally between Bt. Paul. Ulnnes polls and
Chicago Milwaukee and all points In Wlscon
sin; making connection In Chicago with all
lines running east and south.

Tickets sola and baggage checked through
to all points In tho United States and Canada.

Close connection made In Chicago with all
tralnB going Host and Bouth.

For lull information apply to year nearest
ticket agent or JAB. C. FOND,

Gen. Pass. andTkt,A(rt-CUlwauUe- e, Wis.

Through

nl WtxtTzMffftm
in i'ymsr;uHi I tt?WMBfIH irmjHrH

'.i Tickets

TO

SALT LAKE ; PENyi-R- .

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

IahdallQI

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

Hours ,he Q',icki,g,.?hic'?,l
RmiPQ Quicker to Omaha and Kan
uuuia sas City.

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, free
declining Ltiatr tan, Uinlng Uarj,

B H. H. OLABK. IRppnivjlM
WCW'"

or rates and general lnTormatlon call o
or address,

W. H. niniUlDRT, Aut, O. P, A
VH Washington Bt., CorM

PflKTLUfl. OJtXOOl.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

(Travelers "mako a note ort."

This Great Railway (System Connect

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all transcontinental lines, giving

direct and swift communica-
tion to all

KASTKUN ana BOCTHEUN POINTS.

AMP 18 TUB

:::0NLY LINE;::
-- running

Klectrle UgbUd and BUm UeaUd
Vestlbuled trains of elegant Bleeping,

Parloi Dialog oud'iluffot
'Cars, with

Free Reclining Chair 8t
Making lu serrloo second to none In the

worjd.'
Tickets are on sale at all protalQ.nt railroad

ticket offices.

for further Information ask the cearett rail'
road agent, or address

C.J. EDDY. General Aft.
J. W. CASEY Trav. Pui Ajt.

PORTLAND, Ore on.
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